Summerhill C Lot (Orange) 525 Capitol Avenue, SE Atlanta, GA 30312

From I85/75 SOUTH
- Take exit 248A for M L King Jr. Dr. / State Capitol / Turner Field.
- Turn RIGHT onto MLK Dr.
- Proceed on MLK Dr. and turn LEFT onto Washington St.
- Proceed and turn LEFT onto Mitchell St.
- Follow and turn RIGHT onto Capitol/Hank Aaron Drive.

From I85/75 NORTH
- Take exit 246 – Fulton St.
- On the exit ramp follow the signs to Fulton St. / Zoo Atlanta
- Turn RIGHT onto Fulton St.
- Turn RIGHT onto Capitol Ave. / Hank Aaron Drive

From I20 WEST
- Take exit 58B for Hill / Turner Field
- Turn LEFT at Hill St.
- Turn RIGHT onto Glenwood. Glenwood becomes Fulton St.
- Turn LEFT onto Capitol Ave. / Hank Aaron Drive

From I20 EAST
- Take exit 56B Windsor St. / Spring St. / Turner Field
- Stay straight on Windsor St. Follow Windsor St. and turn LEFT onto Central Ave.
- Follow Central Ave., and turn RIGHT onto Memorial Drive
- Follow Memorial Drive and turn RIGHT onto Capitol Ave.
- Continue straight to Lot

Look for the "GRADDY HOSPITAL CONTRACTOR PARKING" SIGN

Lot hours - 4:30AM – 6:30PM Mon. – Fri.

The shuttles run to and from the lot every ten minutes from 4:40am to 9:30am and every 20 minutes from 1:40pm to 6:30pm.